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NETGEAR SFP+ DirectAttach 1m networking cable

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: AXC761-10000S

Product name : SFP+ DirectAttach 1m

SFP+ DirectAttach 1m for XSM7224

NETGEAR SFP+ DirectAttach 1m networking cable:

- Direct Attach SFP+ copper cable (10GSFP+Cu)
- SFP+ connector on both sides
- Drives 10 Gigabit Ethernet (1 m distance)
NETGEAR SFP+ DirectAttach 1m. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: SFP+, Connector 2: SFP+, Connector
contacts plating: Silver

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * SFP+
Connector 2 * SFP+
Connector 1 gender * Male

Features

Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector contacts plating Silver

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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